We partner with conventional egg farmers to maximize the value of laying hen manure while minimizing economic and environmental liabilities.

To provide superior service for our partners, we:

- Take legal responsibility for waste management
- Negotiate long-term manure supply contracts
- Provide and operate on-site processing equipment
- Share fertilizer profits with egg partner

Current manure problems for egg operations:

- Inconsistent revenue stream
- Operational liabilities from seasonal storage
- Management costs due to land-application regulations
- Fly and odor problems, which can cause fines

After partnering with OrganicMatters:

- More substantial and consistent revenue for manure
- Reduced costs and liabilities for manure storage
- Ensured compliance with regulation
- Substantial fly reduction and odor elimination

With OrganicMatters, egg producers can earn more for their manure.

Want to learn more? Visit www.organicmatterspellets.weebly.com or contact us at: 516.732.1092 | jrlevine47@gmail.com | OrganicMatters Contact: Jacob R. Levine